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HARRTSBURO STAR-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 21, 1915.

MEN -Brandegee Kincaid & Co's Suits At $13.65
'

JSxxmOia
AnEtrdery [ « A Message of Economy

j c.i tsei. pnon». . r?u. d«,»n That should make Saturday FOf Mcil Who Wftllt
Q . . MMQPM the Banner of three days' fm\rJggMfA V 1 MIIU M all *'

Saturday Hours, 9A.M.t09 P. M. buying. MmStMifo C* 1* U /~M , 1
r> ? oL - T * 7 Most surprising in the sale

.

» V>lOtllCS
frxze JLJQDIQS In th 6 , are the tine designs and excel-

Bnhn Weiahmd Contest #llfil ,We P urcha *ed * «"!*" of spring mod-'
uaoy vveigning contest A few fo]l(nv . ? BS MgMMf els and weights from the above firm who is widely

The following six sturdy little tots have proven the heaviest in our Heaviest 59c and 75c 45-itlch embroidered Iw [WLy%ktlOWtl th TOU Crll Otll th f» AQC<* OO O motor raliokla
Baby Contest held during Baby Week. We wish to congratulate these little folks. Voile FlouncillgS, at 39<£ yd. ' IClla,Dl6

First Prize?Margaretta Knesel, 1632 Park Street, City, fancy white dre*s, $5.08. $2.00 46-inch embroidered oile / ' ClotllCS.
Second Prize?Sherwood Kantz,' 121! Herman Avenue, Lemovne, I'a., hand embroid-

and Late ( loth 1* loillicings, at $1.25 ' 'i .

Third Prize?May A. Blnnienstein, Camp Hill, Pn., fancy white dress, 94.00. $l'"00
B a t'Ste I 1 louncings, at ** | (Pi Q Ar for suits that are

Fourth Prize?.John \V. Downey, 1062 S. Cameron Street, City, cashmere coat with o'u ->7 ;' u -va...; '?t l$WSa H*!j * « 1 § 1 wT \u25a0 _ ® , . - .

._
_ , _

> z:i.WIf 01 hsted at s ls to *22.50,
net, $3.50. !t>l.lK' 27-inch embroidered \ oiie tgJgf jkg

Sixth Prize?Luther Poorer, 426 Nectarine Avenue, City, white pique coat, $3.50.
* ' ''' ' | the Window are a few Of the models and patterns that CompriS6

\u25a0 Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. flaa 3 this purchase.

c ?, _
KM Jffii To definitelyknow of the appearance and fit, is to try them on.

jJbr' tkr* 3RH ill\ Cheviots, cassimcrcs, homespuns, worsteds andi
W IL Mm* unfinished worsteds. {

\)&r^7^-?! A Blues, grays, tans, browns, tartan checks, smart*
I

overplaids and mixtures. j

Men's Dress Shirts, SI.OO-
- ? Ss S ; The Summer Pergola Is a Busy

150 of This Season's Coats On Sale s P ot rhese Da Ys
AwV/ v/x. A J.J.XO L/v/dOUil O v/Xl k/di v long sleeves; ankle length. It is here, that Harrisburg's most exclusive collection of sum*

/ v Men's Mercerized Half Hose, ; uier furniture willbe found. Select designs and novel finishes.

J. O-mOrrOW spliced lurls ;

d
Palm Heaeh, b'lark i Beautilul four-piece Porch or Bungalow Set, consisting of

?
and white. ? i settee, chair, rocker and table. We m-e featuring this suite in the

QO QO lk/\ QQ OQQ Monito Half Hose?all the want- black and white enamel, and in baronial brown. Continuous reed
fv*yOy «P \u25a0?y Oy fU»7Oj f0»70 i,l >2s ^l,n 'h Scat imd I)fU'k insuros comfort in every piece. Illustrated.

Identical models that earlier in the season sold for
Sll '

<

' 50< 1
pr ' g .. _ ft slien-liit I!!!' °h ?" ti'0 V "'n xxlnt(N at

Boys Dress Shirts, 50<* and hpeeiallv priced in the baronial brown, at sl9
$5.98, all the way up to $22.50 I stvle with soft cuffs and separate | '' " l'''' I '' Jac °l3ean Dining Room Suite this is the sample suite on our sales

T ,, , , i jv. .
~

? . I soft Hollars floor. Real vahv,e is $206. Specially priced for quick selling $175

not so paiUmlar about receiving full Value? That7one low urices" °' el'"St°( 'k ' al'° M#in R ?,°m , ptM-iod: finely finished
? H \u25a0 perrectly matched pieces. Real value is $1 in. Specially priced at ...$149

Another reason is the shortage of space, due to rebuilding, which does not permit us to hold _ Pifth FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
them in stock for any length of time, and we've marked them low enough to insure quick disposal. I Silks, Remarked For J

The chances are, they willnot last the day through.
C J D S S

*

1 '
Tare's no explaining the large variety of models and patterns?you'll want to see them at any | Saturday Buying Specials,

Chooge & lete
late. But just as an idea, there are poplins, gabardines, coverts, tweeds, etc. ?black, navv, Copen, Shantung Pongee, yd.?regu- 1 o cakes p. &d. Naphtha soap,.'... !!IHC i 4.

.
* vlarge and small checks, overplaids, mixtures, white, and others. Belted, half belted, flares ?silk larlv 85c: 33 inches widt- imported 10 cakes lj-eis Naphtiu. s 0aP .; XHC assortment of Kayser Silk

lined, half lined, unlined; striking collar effects. ' - eans oid Dutch t leanser i.-,c
ftlnv ? rj.rph ? Silk Pongee, 39£ yd.?regularly (No phone orders Ben t c. o. D.) Irioves?Here.

,

"

. , 1 I 50c; 36 inches wide; sand shade. Basement-BOWMAN'S. ,
Trimmed Millinery In.the Newest Of the Newest In ?hi rtme siiks,79?yd.-r e g?ia.iv

.
_

:

Cnnreit«! Snerial <R4 Skirt Materials : Str'S: leandribbo " B,ri,,eSi KeduCed PriCeS On
V.UIICCIL&, opccidl, W.QV We could say a great deal: you'll ; Louisine Silk, 75< yd.-regularly Al

QVon
1

,
P O C '

It's due to an odd coincidence two
>? satisfied to know that tin In.iuti- $l.O0; 2S inches wide; black and ii1C X3.1f1Cl Cli S

? , , ,
,

t" 1 poplins, gabardines, basket ! white Sheoherd checksspecial purchases arrived together?one weaves and corduroys are here-ALL ' J r>
, of untrimmed shapes; the other of trim- WHITE-all popular. 27 to 44 inches Black Satin Messaline -

HHMB lllings. wide. Prices 25< to 91.00. regularly 89c; M inches wide; lus- O

ml ? J 1
Main Moor?BOWMAN'S.

trous finish a £)aily OcCUFreilCe/ Then came an idea, and our workroom Mam noor? BOWMAN'S. |
*

/
was onee iustniete d to make up the \u25a0 Only through their niymmoth auction sale of surplus stocks
hats with the trimmings. Corsets and Cute Li\tlc Gingham j discontinued patterns, were the following low prices made

mk/\ I You'll enthuse at the smart effects? 1 Dresses possibh. .
\u2713ifj white kid with taffeta silk facings* le<T-

uidaaicics Children's gingham dresses in You 11 probably find here, just the color design and size you've
, A lmvno M-ifi, idani, La Beine Conets?medium high large plaids, checks and stripes; been, looking for, and the amount vou'll save is self-evident.vi norns witli black velvet crowns: white , . . ~

t
.

,

* plaited and double skirts* low
..

~
.

,
.

,

,lust - loi, g hips; trimmed with wide u J , . *.. ' , in fn-nmrvnu*"

«t, sailors With ostrich trimmings?at the , ? , , , . . belted and normal waist line mod- omt ill to Uloi low.

remarkable ?rice.of $4.50. \
A Quantity of Trimmed Hats from regular stock have been repriced so Brassieres?made ofcambric; rein- 1 * iced at 50< to $7.50. Sale price ?PIU.'+O ti()n p,^ cej

I .OV
you may buy them at SI.OO, $1.98 and $2.98. forced under arm; stayed in front; Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Smith's Kirman Seamless Bugs; Smith's Extra Axminster Bum*

n ,tj , ? ,
~

'

yokes of embroidery or lace; trimmed swe oxli2; regularly regularly $25.00. Auc- (C 1 nonOstnoh Pom-poms m white, wth two wlup., the mo»t wanted trimming, with ?e,t embroMerj edge; i,ooke<U n <J>U p|J S $20.25 tion Saleprice, ......

$17.89
tront. I'rit-e, 25c. Smith's Axminster Rugs; size 7.1 i Smith's Tapestry Brusseh Rugs;

Women Appreciate Our Automatic $13.48 ?&o ,""4
Millinery Policy

~ Window Screen . Sm j^lß Col°nial Rugs;
_

size !'xl2; regularly $20.00. Smiths Axminster Bugs; hearth
?which offers new and the most desirable creations at moderate prices, rather A screen that raises with your win- Auction Sale sl7 85 size; regularly $2.25. Auc- |CQ
than so-called bargains 011 hats that are passe in style and color, at absurd Mm ow Hni' t'isa PP« ?i "'s when window is P r ' ,;e

* tion Sale price, %P 1 .i7y

prices. closed. Automatically rolls and un- fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. r, '" s 80 .vou ( 'an raise window a few 1
inches or as high as it will go. Comes Mjk PlirphjlQß Apmp HrPCP

A D J iSimKSS in different widths. Price. $1.25. .

1 UldldoC /\CIIIC L/ICSS
A Budget ot Shoe

- <ss&*' Forms On the
Natural Wavy Hair Club Plan

Dress Shoes that were $3.50 to j ?mostly narrow widths: sizes 4 \/» . /-> SwitClieS // iu
at

;
$2 - 85 ito 7; $2.50 to $6.50 values, at Victor Grass | OtD sl-00 to Join~sl.oo Weekly

\\ omen s jiatent colt and gun SI.OO p.. sl.oo quality ? blrrl M.metal Colonials and Strap Walk- Sturdv-Flnving Shoes, with leather Louis Cu- uruy-DOy Z>HOeS rr
$3.00 quality, 81.95 TiF/i; m f( , hM . . ..

ban heels; regularly $3.00, at Button and blucher; solid and Handy Lawn Trimmers All are mounted on three short [ '
«r , $2.25

in ?° ( i^v
Par +at'OK The lone handle and mower eon stems. The hair used in these switches |

Women a patent colt. gn?, mrtuL »"? ?*\u25a0**>
vie. kid and suede Low and High ? s,zts Ito «' sl-s«* struction saxes hours of back break- shade is to be found in the assort . jfjfl®//} |\ flllustrated^Shoes, in button and lace styles; There are no better shoes made in £ ?voll mus t suffer with old-fash- . ruent. Jadependable shoes that were $2.50 for hard service than these. ioned shears (illustrated). Price. , \u25a0 . . . ... . Prices are $lO and $12.50.
t( , A { -./ lu , «ei io ??. Co on

' Combings made into switches am c
to at #1.4» Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. $2.39. f,.,- «.1 *,.

Baaemettt?BOWMAN'S;
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